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either adequate or convincing. Even
the great and fertile state of Ohio, in
the Middle West, showed a decline
of more than $00,000,000.-

"On the new lands of' the 'West,
where once the wheat yiojd was from
twenty to thirty bushels an acre, It is
now from twelve to eighteen

m "In manufactures wo have come to
consider small economies so' carefully
that the difference of a fraction of a
cent, the utilization of a byproduct ov
something formerly consigned to the
scrap heap, makes the difference be-

tween 'profit and bankruptcy. In
farming we are satisfied with a small
yield at the expense of the most rapid
soil deterioration. We are satisfied
with a national average annual pro-

duct of $11.38 per acre, at the cost of
diminishing annual return from the
same fields, when we might just as
well secure from two to three times
that sum. If a process for
extracting metallic wealth from rocks

. were to be discovered tomorrow,
as to assure the country an added vol-

ume of $1,000,000,000 In wealth every
year the nation would talk of nothing
else. Yet these things would be but
a trifle when compared with the pos
slbilltles of agricultural development
in the United States."

The government, urges Mr. Hill,
,a should establish "a small model farm

on its own land in every rural con- -

' gressional district, later perhaps in
every county in the agriculturali states." He pleads, moreover, that

' the new crusade be proclaimed every
where, "from the executive chamber,
from the editorial office, from tno plat-
form, and above all from every col-

lege classroom and from every little
schoolhouse in the land."

So far as concerns the situation of
tho day, assents The Evening Post
(New York), "Mr. Hill's point Is un-

questionably well taken." "Mr. Hill
has shown qualities, not vastly differ:
ent from those that have made great
seers and prophets," asserts the New
York Evening Sun. If wo follow lit
advice, It adds, one result will bo
"something of a return of the old-tim- e

simplicity," and "there will be less
need for worrying about the oblitera-
tion of men." The Boston Herald re-

gards his utterance as "sensational."
and adds:

"It is impossible for the United
States to continue long to have more
people within Its borders than It can
provide maintenance for. When that
time comes, wo shall have emigration
instead of immigration. Famine and
those minor afflictions duo to Insuff-
icient sustenance will diminish popu-
lation it an arrest birth-rat- e does not
produce that result years before the
margin of bare subsistence has been
reached."

Tho New York Times regards Mr.
Hill's suggested remedial measures as
"admirable," but goes on to say:

"In the mean time it is to be noted
that the best possible system of model

4 farms would not check the exhaustion
il If' of our coal and Iron. Buthere also

i It Is possible that the outlook Is not
I so desperate as might be inferred.
Ay Electricity may take tho placo of coal

as a source of mechanical power;
there is water-powe- r en6ugh in tho
valley of the Delaware alone, If prop-
erly used, to afford a half-millio- n

horse-powe- r and the Delaware is but
one valley In scores of tho same fruit-
ful capacity. Nor Is the prospect for
iron hopeless. Mr. Hill speaks of the
'enormous supply' in tho Orient, and
with the probable advance in trans-
portation and utilization iron in the
Orient will be made available in fifty
years more completely than Iron in

,6 Pennsylvania was fifty years ago. But
one thing is plain. We can not go
very far on the path across the next
half century without realizing that
our present tariff policy, which puts
a permium on tho exhaustion of our
own supplies of metals and fuel and

wood and. increases the cost of the
supplies fro in abroad, must bo aban-
doned. That Is a point. which Mr.
Hill does not forget." ','

The Detroit Free Press thinks it
"absurd'1 to .say that tho mineral
wealth ''of "this country "can ever bo
exhausted," as "the deposits of min-
erals.', are npt'bgunded by our present
.specific knowledge of their locations."
According to tho Indianapolis News,
"Mr. Hill has indeed touched a prob-
lem as vital In its relation as he has
estimated it." Tho press as a whole
Indorses Mr. Hill's plea, for intensive
agriculture as a sound'gospeL '
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THE BEST LOVED MAN IN ENG-
LAND.

By Tllden Sehipers.

More than forty years ago, while
our Civil war was raging, a llttlo n

lad of seven started to work
In the Scotch mines. His work began
at a quarter to six. As it did not end
until six the little lad never saw tho
sunshine except on those Sundays and
occasional holidays when the rainy
Scotch Bkies were clear. In all his
life he had never a single day; of
schooling. A white stone, which he
held over the lamp at night till the
smoke blackened it, was his improvis-
ed slate. As among the ancient Greeks
his writing was dono with a styliw,
but a very modern and Inexpensive
one, the point of a pin. With thid
original educational outfit lie taught
himself the letters of tho alphabet.
Then he taught himself to read and
write, and now, leader of the English
Labor party in the House of Com
mons, he Is teaching to millions of
his fellow workingmen and the world
the lessons he has so well learned
from tho collective wisdom of hl3
class. The best loved mail in En-lan-

respected, and oven admired by
the political foes that hate him, James
Kelr Hardle, because of the natural
nobility of a magnanimous and loya.
nature, must always be what ho has
been since his birth, of the working
class. The bourgeois ambition to rise
above his class, which has proved the
undoing of John Burns and other la
bor leaders, has no place in Kelr
Hardle. With a passion and an In-

sight ono can hardly refrain from
likening him to the fire and vision of
tho best days of ancient prophecy,
through almost a score of years of
misconception and abuse from Social-
ists and Trade Unionists alike, ho ha'
worked untiringly night and day for
the capture of Parliament by labor, of
which the last elections witnessed tho
significant beginning. It was, there-
fore, a most natural thing that his col-

leagues In the House of Commons
should choose him for their leader.
It wns natural also that on this oc-

casion letters and telegrams of con
gratulation should be showered on him
from every' quarter. The esteem for'the man is amply evidenced in the
variety-- of political opinions held by
the senders of these messages of con-
gratulation. That Socialists should
congratulate the veteran Socialist
leader was to be expected, but letter;)
poured In also from
from trade union officials and leaders,
wjioso" languago in expressing their
satisfaction with his election and their
trust in him personally, might well
turn the head of a man less modem.
To these congratulatory messagon
Hardle responded by a characteristic
lettor in the "Labor Loader" of Feb
ruary 1G last. This unpretentious let-to- r

shows the man's complete, Identifi-
cation of himself with his fellows and
tho entire absenco of belittling

After thanking his cor-
respondents for their messages, ho
writes: "I have given hostages to
fortune for a strictly independent Par-
liamentary policy." Then ho goes on
to merge himself with his colleagues:
"Wo shall stand by and for the peo-
ple, we shall, If need bo, fall with

them, but we shall not desert them,
nor sacrifice their interests io any
spirit of Unio-scrvlng-

The same temper shows In his reply
to the proposal of his friends to cele-
brate his fiftieth birthday, which oc-

curred on August 15. "If," he writes,
"my friends wish to mark the event
by some testimonial, my preference Is
thnt It should take the form of sonir
celebration which will benefit tho
movement generally rather thnn my-
self personally."

A loir.? apprenticeship in trade un-

ions and In labor politics has pro-pare-

Kelr Hardle for tho arduous
task ho is so ably accomplishing in
the House of Commons. More than a
score of years ago, when ho was
chosen secretary of the Miners' Union
of Lanarkshire, his employer, having
learned tho fact, promptly discovered
him to be "a monster In human form."
This discovery is not so evident to
persons who see Keir Hardlo either in
Parliament, In a drawing-room- , or a,
the genial host of a dinner party. A
dozen years ago It was said of him
that in spite of his workingman'a
cloth cap he could give points to many
British peers in good manners. Tho
young miner, whoso activity cost him
his job and that ho might realize the
hclnousncss of his offense his two
younger brothers were also discharg-
ed showed the stuff that was In him
by organizing twenty-thre- e thousand
of his fellows into his union within six
months of his discharge. In 1SS8 ho
organized tho Scottish Labor Party.
He went into journalism, and in lour
years quadrupled the circulation of tho
Cumnock "News." Then tho falltm;
wages of his old comrades called him
back again to union activity. He re-

organized the union and wages rose.
Ho ran for Parliament and was de-
feated. He espoused tho eight-hou- r

movement and ran again. A crowd of
fifty thousand West Ham peoplo
watched the returns, and when hlh
election was assured carried him on
their shoulders for two miles to Can-
ning Town. He was the moving spirit
in the I. L. P., whoso policy of Inde-
pendent labor representation has been
adopted by tho powerful coalition
which has been pronounced the com-
ing political party of England.

The influence of Kelr Hardlo is that
of personal character. His born lead-
ership is due to the total sum of hu-
man worth, which men feel in him
perhaps more profoundly than they
can express. Another leader may
have read more widely and delved
more deeply into economics. Anothor
may bo superior to him in Intellectual

gifts. Vet Hardle's constructive genius H
singles him out for the great task of H
organizing the proletariat of Great H
Britain. Indeed, over sixteen years a ?o H
he foresaw and began to work for just H
such a party as the Labor Hepresunta- - H
tion Committee has brought Into ex- - H
Istcncc. H

Critics who judc a man from his H
recreations may be Interested In H
knowing Kelr Hardle's. Possibly those H
opponents of Soclnllsm In whoso inia?- - H
lnatlon every Socialist Is n wlld-qyc- d H
man of violent temper and vast ca- - H
paclty for drink, may glvo pause to H
such peaceful and gentle recreations H
as gardening, reading, the collection H
of Scottish ballads and chap books. H
The poet in Kelr Ilnrdio is evidenced H
not only In the pursuits of his leisure, H
but even In the arduous battle ho. H
wages for Socialism. It Is to this H
tcmporaiiicntal feeling of the many- - H
sldcdness of life and the complexity H
of human motives, his senso of a vast, H
mysterious, uuconiproliended depth of H
life, thnt holds Hardle close to peoplo H
of every different types of thought. H

When Hardies was a candidate) for H
tho House of Commons, Andrew Car- - H
negie sent him a check toward his H
campaign fund In a letter expressing H
admiration for his personality and H
character. As Carnegie's striking cm- - H
ploycs were at thnt time being shot H
down at Homestead by Pinkcrton H
thugs, Hardlo was not slow to under- - H
stand the nature of this gift. He in- - H
diguuntly scorned tho use of a penny H
of the money, which ho promptly turn- - H
ed over to the strikers' fund at Homo- - H
stead. Carnegie's prnlso lias been H
sung in the papers, and oven In tho H
pulpits of many lands. When, a few H
years ago, the Authors' Club tendered H
him a reception, more acceptances of H
invitations camo in than wcro recciv- - H
ed for like receptions given to well- - H
known literary men of England and H
America. Carnegio's distinction as an H
author could hardly be the ground H
either of the reception or the large at- - H
tendance. Yet, however potent Car- - H
ncgle's wealth may bo with the news- - H
papers and thoso circles, educational, H
literary, or ecclesiastical, which are H
in some wise Its beneficiaries, or hope H
to be, not all his millions nor tho bil- - H
lions of nil his capitalist fellows the H
world over could purchase for him H
such love ns the working people of H
England havo for Kelr Hardle, or such H
a demonstration as his Jubilee. Per- - 'HImps In his secret heart Andrew Car- - H
negie would gladly give ail his mil- - H
lions to chango places, If ho could, H
with Ills fellow Scotsman. H

Dead Wood I
in buslnos moans Dry Rot H

In a Telephone Directory it generally moans names, and B
numbors of 'phones, ORDERED OUT, but persistently B
LEFT IN, to deceive you as to the company's real strength; H
and to conceal Ub rapidly shrinking membership. H

"THE PHONE THAT TALKS" I
presents a list of live ones each ready and willing to M

bo counted. Call Them H

THAT'S WHAT REAL MERIT DOES H
THAT'S WHY WE GROW H

I UTAH INDEPENDENT TELEPHONE GO. I
I Call 51 for rate schedules M

I


